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Wine & Champagne



Champagne

Sparkling

White

1.

3.

4.

2.

5.

champagne VeuVe lorinet Brut nV
(France)
Fragrant - richly-fruited - generous

prosecco spumante Vispo allegro
(italy)
Aromatic - honey - well-balanced - clean

rosato spumante Vispo allegro
(italy)
Strawberries & cream - off-dry - fresh

laurent-perrier ‘la cuVée’ Brut nV
(France)
Subtle citrus - peach notes - persistent - complex

prosecco spumante Vispo allegro (20cl)
(italy)
Aromatic - honey - well-balanced - clean

Bottle

£39

Bottle

£24

£24

Bottle

£58

Bottle

£7.50

san perito chardonnay reserVa especial
(chile)
By the glass

Tropical fruit - citrus - stone fruit flavours - subtle oak

la riVa pinot grigio catarratto
(italy)
By the glass

Light - easy drinking - refreshing acidity

aroha Bay marlBorough sauVignon Blanc 
(new Zealand)
By the glass

Refreshing - fruity Kiwi - gooseberry - citrus

petit chaBlis ‘pas si petit’ la chaBlisienne 
(Burgundy, France)
Orchard fruit - unoaked - mineral - elegant

Bottle Bottle125ml     175ml     250ml 125ml     175ml     250ml

£3.05     £4.10     £5.60

£3.25     £4.30     £5.95

£4.35     £6.05     £8.35

6.

7.

8.

9.

£16.50

£17.50

£24.50

£29

Red

san perito merlot reserVa especial 
(chile)
By the glass

Blackberry - plummy - balanced - smooth 

Bushranger shiraZ 
(australia)
By the glass

Supple - smooth - black fruit - spice

naVajas rioja tinto 
(spain)
Silky - juicy - youthful - cherry fruit

caoBa mendoZa malBec
(argentina)
By the glass

Elegant - cherries - aromatic notes - long

Valpolicella ripasso classico 
cantina di negrar
(italy)
Harmonious - velvety - smooth - well-balanced 

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

£16.50

£16.50

£19

£19.50

£29

Bottle Bottle125ml     175ml     250ml 125ml     175ml     250ml

£3.05     £4.10     £5.60

£3.05     £4.10     £5.60

£3.55     £4.80     £6.70

Bottle Bottle125ml     175ml     250ml 125ml     175ml     250ml

Rosé

san antonio pinot grigio rosé 
(italy)
By the glass

Dry - well-balanced - gentle - strawberry hints

twisted house ZinFandel rosé
(caliFornia, usa)
By the glass

Easy drinking - sweet cherries - summer fruits

10. 11.£16.50 £16.50

£3.05     £4.10     £5.60

Enjoy   Wine

£3.05     £4.10     £5.60


